
Coping witb Climate 

the Getting 
jump on 

NOWING WHAT is ltkely to 
happen to the cltma te a season 
ahead could have profound tmpacts 
on the way farmers and grazters 
manage weeds. peru and diseases. 
Computer software that can 
predtct the response of a plant or 
irrsect pest to short-term climate 
vanauon. gtven details of the 

organism's btology. is bemg developed by CSIRO 
entomologtst Dr Bob Sutherst and hts colleagues. 

Sutherst. who wot1<s wtth the Cooperative Research 
Cent•·e for Tmpical Pest Management at Bnsbane. says 
the predtcttons will help state agnculture departments 
and farmers to devtse better control strategtes for 
patttcular weeds or peru. thus mintmtsing damage. 

One of Sutherst's model organtsms tS the 
Queensland fnutt Oy (Dacus r.yom). whtch someumes 
breaks out of tts tropical haunts to threaten southem 
orchards. The parttcular areas at nsk of invasion. and the 
ttmtng of outbreaks. vary Wtth seasonal condtuons. 

Sutherst says climate prediction will also be 
tmportant tn forecasung the spread of other exottc pests 
recently discovered tn Australia. tncludtng the westem 

Oower thrip (Frankltmella occidentalts). the potnscltla 
whllefly (Bemts•a IObaCt B stratn). the sptralhng whttefly 
{Aieurodtcus dtspersus) and the Changa mole cnckct 
(Scaptonscus di(Jaccyfus). 

All of these new pests are maJor pests overseas. 
The thnp. the intemational cut-flower tndustry's number 
one pest. attacks the flowers of more than 600 
omamental plants. whtle the potnsetua wh•tcOy has 
devastated vegetable crops tn the Untted States. and ts 
reststant to most tnsecttctdes. maktng •t dtfflcult to 
cont,·ol wtthout damagtng tts natural enemtcs With hard 
tnsect•etdes. 

Knowing the enemy 
L.tst ye;lr (1994). Sutherst's colleagues Gunter Maywald. 
jam•e Seymour and Dr Don Sands used one of his 
group's compute• programs to predtct the ~ming of the 
summer gener.tlton of the green vegetable bug (Nezara 
vmdulc•) on ~ large pec~n-nut fa1m at Moree. The bug 
breeds 1n grass .1nd weeds thiH grow between the trees. 
Sands showed that •t could be controlled stmply by 
mow•ng the gra~' ~nd weeds before the nymphal bugs 
moulted •nto adults. As wtth most tnsec ts. the 
development ~ates v.1ry wtth seasonal <ondttions. The 
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The change in 
distribution of buffalo fly 

in coastal eastern 

Austrolla from 1974 to 
1982. A succession of 

mild winters between 

197) and 1981 

contributed to the fly's 
extensive southward 

spre•d In that period. 

.. 800.hect.ve farm os expensove to 
mow. and the new tactJc. tomed 
to exploit the predocted start of 
the generatiOn. sa,ed the own~ 
$1.9 m oon dollaf'S. 

Sutherst says two other 
northern pests. the cattle tock .1nd 
the buffalo fly. also become more 
troublesome .n southern gmzong 
regoorts on years with w~rm 
summers. In ots normal range on 
northern Queensland. the caule 
uck (Boopholus ml(roplus) os 
relatovely nsensotove to 
temperature vanatoon. but needs 
warm. moost condo!Jons to cause 
outbreaks on the most southem 
~reas An abohty to predoct the 
condotoons sox months ahead 
would gove lock-control agencoes. 
ogrochemocal supploers and 

gr.otot•r< tome to plan thcor effortS 
to uot the corcumst.1nccs. 

Toonong and favourable 
condo!lons arc crucoal to the 
t•conomoc~ of lock control In parts 
or Quet"nsland where hogh 
t empeo o tuo cs allow locks to 
poodute o new genera!Jon every 
nu'le .. • .. cc~ grazu~rs can control 
locks .ond monomose theor costs by 
tre.otong three tomes at three-week 
IOtt•rv,tls 

But on NSW. under cooler condotoons. uck 
generatJons t.1ke up to 18 weeks .Jnd grazoers can cut 
costs and reduce the o "k of p6locode rcsoducs on theor 
an omals of treatments co ro espond to the. sprmg 
emergence of locks. oo the hottc~t months of the year. 

These examples • IIU~li .11e the cconomoc benefi ts 
that arc possoble of socnusts c.tn better understand the 
role that vanatoon 1n clim ott• pl.tys on deterrnonong the 
numbers of pests •n doffl.'o ent types of seasons 
Pred•ctJng domate a few months .ohe.ld W>ll add to the 
ondustry's abollly to ant•Clpate pest P< oblems. 

I( the seasonal conditionJ that lead to mass.germln•tlon events could be predicted, 
measures such as biological cont rol and fire could be used to control weeds while 

they ore still at the seedling stage. 
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Weeding out woody invaders 
Suther<t says a~e .\re.o of torrner natove P.lstu• e '" 
northern Australo.J .vc today covered by dense thockets 
of ontroduced woody weeds. such as parlonson 1 and 
mcsquote (Prosop.s). after several unusually wet setsons 
on the early 1970s dnd 1980s resulted or1 m.1ss 
germonat•on events. 

The cos t of controlling or clomonatong m.tturc 
woody weeds IS several tomes more than the land llv•ll 
Is worth.' Sutherst s,Jys. 'If we could predoct the sN~on.o l 
condotions that lead to mass·germonatoon cvcms, wt• 
could use measures such as btologocal control dnd fir" 
to control the weeds ·.vhde they am sto .ot the 
seed ong sug~. 

'You can allow the seedlrngs to go through the f.n.t 
f>e ,-;on, allow ng fuel loads to buold up. Then the land os 
de stocked and fired to bum out the seed ngs before 
th('y Qn flower dnd seed Then you bnng the lfllcstocf,; 
b.ock on ond k!'CP the stodong mte up dunng the next 
y<'·" to gr.llc any survovong seedlong,._ 

'it's not ;u~t .1n economtc ossue. roddy we are seeong 
o:xotoc weeds such as prockly acacr,t {Acocro noiOIICO). 
rnomos.o {Momosa p•gra). rubber vone (CryptostCj1lO 
W<lii</J{Ioro), and Chtnese apple (Zvyphus) spreading 
1 .1podly .ond do~placrng nai.Jve veget.ttoon. and the anomals 
lh.tl low 111 these ecosystems.' 

Another notoroous pest. the cane toad (8u(o 
mru•nr") os 1 clom.Jitc opportunost. Suthe~t says the 
computt'r model CUMEX predoct> that the toad's 
pot~ntoll r .onge alneady extends .1s far south as Port 
M.tCQ•Mnc on NSW, but a senes of warmer, wetter 
ye.1rs could bnng <1 as far south ts the Myall Lakes. 
noo,h of Sydney 

'Cl I M( X looks at weekly van.noons on WCdthcr, and 
,11tow' us to look at extremes that might f.111our the 
reproduc toort of d pest loke the cane toad. lt c.1n ,ol\o trll 
us how l011g the condotoons need to rem.ton f. lvor,oble 
roo l.orv.tl survoval,' he says. 

'We rwcd to extend CLIMEX to look at clorno~ toc 
v.111.11oon over longer penods. and use 1t to t.trgel the 
optomum .ore.os for releasong biological control .og(•nts for 
pest> dnd weeds. JS well as to understand the oole of 
the El Noiio Southern Oscolfatoon on drovong pest 
pl'oblem,._· 

More about controlli ng pests 
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Th" loft-out booklet " pan of the Winter 1995 '"u" ol 
Ecos. CStRO'• qwrter1y magaz.ne about SCilmce .ond tht
"'~' A yeviy subscnptJOn to Ecos CO>!> orly S22 
For <letJoh conta<l T racey lockwood at CSIRO 
lnformatoon $ervl(es. PO Box 89. East Melboumt'. Voc 
3002, (03) 9418 7265. toll free 1800 626 420. f•x 
(03) 9419 0159 

For onform•too'n dbout CSIRO's Clomate V.oro.tboloty 
Progr.un. cont•ct lhe program coordonator. Or Chro, 
Motchell. ,u CSIRO Dovosron of Atmospheroc Re<e.lrtn. 
Pnv,ne Bap, No I, Mon:l•alloc. Vie. 3195, (03) 9S86 7666, 
'"" (03) 9586 7600. cmaol cdnl@darCSJtO.au. 


